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March 13, 2015
Dear Friends in Christ,
Wishing the Holy Father all the best!
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And much going on in the Regnum Christi world…

Our Inner Pope
Francis

Follow Regnum
Christi!

There are many places to find a little RC inspiration, a
great new one being AFIRE, a blog that shares
contributions by the Legion of Christ Rye, NY
community.
The Cheshire Seminary has a retreat for men March 2022, and a concert March 28 in contemplation of The
Passion. Check here for details.
And more below…
God Bless…Jim
jfair@arcol.org

Regnum Christi and the Legion
of Christ thank God for their
75th anniversary
The jubilee year will begin on the Solemnity of the Sacred Heart, June
12th, 2015, and conclude on the Solemnity of Pentecost, May 15th, 2016.

Rome, March 12, 2015 - Fr. Eduardo Robles-Gil, general director
of Regnum Christi and of the Legionaries of Christ, announced a
jubilee year in thanksgiving for the 75th anniversary of the
founding of the Legion and Regnum Christi in a letter sent today
to the members of Regnum Christi. Father Robles-Gil invites the
members of Regnum Christi to live this year as "a time to rejoice,
to give thanks, to ask forgiveness and to receive forgiveness."
MORE

5 things to know about what
Regnum Christi is doing while
Francis is in Philly
World Meeting of Families

The City of Brotherly Love is gearing up to host the World
Meeting of Families and a visit from Pope Francis this
September! The Pope considers this the highlight of his
upcoming visit to the United States: “the focus will really be
Philadelphia, because the Pope is going to the United States for
the World Meeting of Families,” said Archbishop Auza, a member
of the trip planning committee. Pope Francis will be in Philly
Saturday, September 26 and Sunday, September 27, for the
Festival of Families and a massive, open air Celebration of the
Eucharist.
MORE

Learning to Lead Souls to Christ
The Regnum Christi Spirituality Center offers Module 1 of the Spiritual Direction Certification
Program in Atlanta

The RC Spirituality Center offered Module 1 on the Principles of Spiritual Direction in
Atlanta, GA, this past January 28th - January 31st, as part of the Spiritual Direction
Certification Course. This certification course is being offered to all lay members,
Consecrated men and women of Regnum Christi, and Legionaries to assure our Spiritual
Directors have the necessary formation and tools for this most important means for
accompanying our Regnum Christi members.
MORE

2015 LiveFamily! Expo April 10-12
Seeks to Strengthen the Family and Provide Concrete Tools for Ministry

Convicted of the need for strong marriage and family in today’s society, in your parish and
in your home? The ‘2015 LiveFamily! Expo’ this April 10-12 in Crystal MN is jointly
sponsored by the Cana Family Institute, the Archdiocese of St Paul & Minneapolis and the

Diocese of St Cloud. It offers refreshingly bold speakers and workshops to give you
cutting edge tools and words to act and be successful.
MORE

Sorry Saint Anthony!
By Fr Kevin McKenzie LC

I lost my wallet a few months ago. It was hard remembering where, but I assumed it was
at a park where I was playing disc golf with some of my fellow priests. I waited a week
hoping someone would find it and return it, but nothing happened. So I drove an hour to
the park, hunted for it, and came back empty handed. Then I called the park service and
asked them to keep an eye out for it.
MORE

On the Lenten Journey
By Br Daniel Rolczynski LC

We are in the third week of Lent. It is entirely possible that you feel like me- worried that I
have already lost some time and that Easter will be here before I know it and that Lent will
have passed me by and I will have accomplished nothing.
MORE

Control
By Fr Simon Devereux LC

"Wanting complete control in your business is like building a prison; and you become the
first inmate!" - Alessandri Peixoto
Last week we had the joy to receive the visit of three business people from Brazil. I called
them the Magi since they travelled so far! They taught us that God is the best business
planner. Since they started bringing their business decisions to prayer, their company
(Syncro) has grown to provide employment for hundreds of people.
Today take an important decision to Our Lord. Open the bible and listen to His answer.
Click here for Fr. Simon's Talk

God's mercy
By Fr Michael Sliney LC

"Who can say that he is free from sin and does not need God’s mercy? As people of this
restless time of ours, wavering between the emptiness of self-exaltation and the
humiliation of despair, have a greater need than ever for a regenerating experience of
mercy." -- St. John Paul II
Confession is all about restoring and strengthening your friendship with Jesus Christ. He
is anxiously waiting to forgive your sins through the priest, and pour his powerful grace
into your hearts…with healing and peace as the result. Such a simple way for God to
communicate his mercy and love. Do you take advantage of it?

Getting in touch with our “inner Pope Francis”
By Sara Sullivan

“Have you read any of the work of Dr. Conrad Baars?”
Says one of my dearest friends the other day at lunch. It was one of those conversations
where the Holy Spirit had really been on the move. She had mentioned this strange name,
pronounced “bars,” a year or so ago when we were chugging down the Georgia 400 in her
van to attend a Regnum Christi women’s event. I had forgotten about Dr. Baars until she
mentioned him again.
MORE
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